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络爬虫技术及 HTML 页面解析实现了少数一些无法利用 API 接口获取的微博用户信息的抓
取，本文实验示例程序采用.NET 平台下的 C#语言编写，为了便于数据清洗，程序采用了
SQL Server 2008 R2 作为数据存储，利用存储过程实现数据的高效写入，有效实现了新浪微
博用户数据的全面高效获取。 
在获取到的样本数据的基础上，根据数据挖掘的需求和方向，选择合适的数据挖掘模




















With the booming development of social networking sites like Facebook, Twitter and Google+, 
social networking application has become one of network applications that people use most 
frequently by internet in recent years. As platforms where people communicate with one another and 
share information, various social networking applications play an increasingly important role in 
people’s daily life. Every day, billions of pieces of social networking information are published and 
saved. However, most of date resources related to social networking have not been utilized 
effectively. 
Targeting user data about social networking applications, this thesis aims at finding a processing 
mode for the user data about social networking applications by introducing concepts about data 
mining. In other words, it obtains valuable information resources by collection of the user data about 
social networking applications, data storage and cleaning as well as analyses of data mining in order 
to provide decision support or predictive analyses for activities in other fields. By taking Sina 
Microblog as an example and studying technologies which gain information about Microblog users, 
it proposes a way to obtain user data effectively through the API interface provided by the open 
platform of Sina Microblog. Meanwhile, it achieves the capture of some Microblog user information 
which cannot be obtained by the API interface by using traditional network crawler technology and 
analyses of HTML page. The procedure of the experimental examples in this thesis is compiled by C 
Language under the .NET platform. To provide convenience for data cleaning, the procedure uses 
SQL Server 2008 R2 as data storage and utilizes the stored procedure to realize the efficient write-in 
of data, which effectively realizes the comprehensive and efficient acquisition of user data in Sina 
Microblog. 
Based on the obtained sample data, according to demands and directions of data mining, it 
chooses appropriate modes of data mining, uses the data mining module Microsoft SQL Server 
Analysis Services and visual data mining tools of Orange Canvas to analyze and process the 
collected user data in Microblog. Via analyses of sample data, it finds valuable related rules and 
other important information. 
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目前，Google+、Twitter 和 Facebook 等网络社交应用，已经成为了人们网络生活中沟通
交流的主流应用，人们越来越频繁的通过它们和朋友分享着自己的信息，而这种社交方式也















2009 年 8 月份，中国最大的门户网站“新浪网”推出“新浪微博”内测版，成为中国门
户网站中“第一个吃螃蟹的人”。由此，“微博”这一概念在中国开始为广大中文上网人群
所知。截至 2013 年 1 月，“新浪微博”注册用户数已超过 4 亿，而在中国主流微博应用的注























































































台、网络爬虫等获取微博信息的技术手段；另一方面介绍了微软 SQL Server Analysis 
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